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Dip You Know IT ?—By an act

passed by the last Legislature and ap-
proved the 18th day of June, 1895, it is

made unlawful for any one, but near

adult relatives, to attend the funeral of

any person who has died ot cholera,

small pox, yellow fever, typhus fever,
diphtheria, dipththeric croup, mem-

branous croup or leprosy. In addition
to the immediate adult relatives of the

deceased, a sufficient number of pall
bearers may be in attendance. —Ezx.

 

 

Things That Have Happened at State

College.
 

Albert Hoy, Esq. attended to business at the
county capitol on Saturday.

Mr. A. A. Miller returned a day or 30 ago
from a pleasant trip down the valley.

Miss Julia C. Gray, secretary of the Experi-
ment Station, hasretured from a most enjoy-
able trip to Philadelphia.

Rumor has it now that the Bellefonte Cen-
tral Railroad will be completed at once to
Pine Grove Mills. :

The Rev. Mr. Klasce, of New York, preach-

ed a very able sermon in the Presbyterian
church on Sunday morning.

- Mr. Harry Haywood, the assistant Agricul-

turist of the Experiment Station, have re-

turned from a protracted trip through the West:

Mr. Betz, the Harrisburg photograp her, was

in town a couple of days last week taking

views of residences, classes, fraternity houses,

ete.

Quite a number of Ygunters have just
returned trom the third mountains. They re-

port having had a fine time. Their venison
was fine as your correspondent can testify ;
through the kind remberance of one of the

hunters, who has our most hearty thanks, and

may his shadow never grow less.
W.E.N.S.
 
 

Stormstown Statements.

Mr. John Ward is away on a visit to Oil City,

Pittsburg and Washington.

—Thomas, Henry and George Gummo had
a lot of sheep killed by dogs recently.

The stone crusher is ata stand still again
for want of an engine.to driveit.

W. 8. Gray and wife spent several days, last
week, in Philipsburg where they visited Mr.

I. V. Gray.

Captain Henry Stevens spent last week in

Harrisburg giving testimony to the board of
public properties on the famous Cross-Lyons !

suit,

The horse that was stolen last week was
taken from Thomas Huey, who lives on the

farm owned by A. T. Gray's estate

The horse did not belong to Mrs. Gray, as

the report stated.

Benner W. Wilson, of this place, brought 32 |
head of nice young cattle from Pittsburg and

will feed them his coarse grain and sell the

cattle in the spring instead of sacrificing the
feed. He also received a fine lot of sheep
from Virginia.

The large barn on the old Elder farm,
owned by Dr. Bates’ estate and occupied
by Isaac Walker, 7{ mile from Stormstown,
burned to the ground Wednesday morning

about four o'clock. His entire crop was
lost. Two horses, several calves and the large

grain separator belonging to Waite & Eves

were destroyed in the flames. The thresher

was there cleaning Mr. Walker's crops.

When the fire was discovered avout 4 o'clock

a. m. the whole top and upper part of the barn

was ablaze. Mr. Walker succeeded in get-

ting all of his stock out except 2 horses
and four calves. His entire crop was

destroyed. All of his gears, harness, binder |

corn planter with nearly all of his farm imple: |

ments. His buggy and new open wagon went

up in the flames. Also a clover huller belong- i
ing to Samuel Cronnoble, of Ferguson town-

ship, 1924 bushels of clover seed, with the
large separator. It burnt all of the wood off of
the engine which stood 41 feet from the barn,
It was so hot that it burned up the water bar-
rels in which they had been hauling water to
supply the threshing engine The day before
Mr. Walker had cleaned his clover seed and
threshed about 300 bushels of oats, the rest of
the grain was in the sheaf hence the hotfire.
No insurance on either the stock, grain or
buildings. Mr. Walker is a poor man and
will keenly feel the loss, The barn belonged to
Mrs. Knoche, of Harrisburg, a grand daugh-
ter of the late Dr. Bates. All of the turkeys
and chickens were burnt.

Pine Grove Mention.
 

furnishes this entertaining budget of news,
has been laid up for several days with a large

abscess on the back of his neck. Imbued with

the grit characteristic of a tried journslist he
has endured the pain heroically while prepar
ing these items for you.—Ep]

Mrs. J. A. Decker, wife of mine host of
the St. Elmo is suffering severe injuries
caused bya fall down stairs.

The Modocs and Excelsiors are home
from their hunt. They brought with
them no booty and report no game.

The revival services in the M. E. church
still continue, Rev. Guyer is having a
most interesting meeting as the large at-
tendance attest.

Merchant D. S. Weaver is now ready
for the pennant as the successful swine
grower. He has four in his pen now that

tip the balance at 1250 pounds.

The dog suit, which was to have been
carried to court, has been settled by each
party paying part of thecosts. It was
‘quite a surprise as the friends ofthe
dogs were anxious to have their privi-
leges determined by the legal fraternity

Weare glad to announce the recovery
of our young friend, Glenn Bailey, whose
head was severely cut bya fall from a

lumber car on which he was standing.
Last week ho was brought from the hos
pital in Altoona to his father’s home near

| town, where he is improving as rapidly
as could be expected.

Our excellent and obliging miller, Mr.

Wagner is having the millwrights push
the completion of his mill to a finish. In
addition to the rollers already in a new

set ofchoppers, with a capacity of 50 bush.
els per hour, is now being added so that
persons coming trom a distance can re-
turn home witha load, on short notice.

The drouth is broken. Last Saturday
f-we were treated to several showers and

from then until Wednesday it rained

daily. The streams and wells show no
improvement ; but the cisterns are partly
filled and the growing wheat crops al- ready looks, the better while the little

grubberis turned down much to the sat-

isfaction of thé farmer.

Rev. J. C. Kelly, of Williamsburg,

vreached in the newly repaired Presby-
terian church at Pennsylvania Furnace

last Sunday, morning and evening.
When it was known that their old pastor
was to preach the people far and near
flocked to church in spite of the rain and
disagreeable weather and were well re-
paid by the excellent sermons. The

church has been renovated in and out at

an expense of two hundred and fifty dol-
lars which amount was raised at the

opening.

DEATH oF HENRY MEEK.—Last Friday
this community was startled by the an-
nouncement of the death of Henry Mec.

Williams Meek a former townsman, who

died at his home in Altoona, on Thursday

evening, at nine o'clock. He had been in
his usual health until Thursday morning
when he was suddenly stricken with
paralysis, while sitting in his wagon
and never rallied.

He was the oldest son of George Y. and
Nancy McWilliams Meek, of Fairbrook,

where he wad born sixty four years ago

at one of the Meek homes, which has peen

in possession of the family for one hun-
dred and twenty years. On his marriage

to Rachel Krebs he moved onto the farm
near Pine Grove where he made his home

until a few years ago. In Altoona he was

| successful in business and his comforta-

| ble home was very near those ofhis child.

|

 
ren who are all grown and prospering.
He is survived by his second wife, Marga-

{ ret Keichline, who was so prostrated by
the shock that she is seriously

{ ill, four children, David, Bigler,
| Mrs. Nancy Miller and Mrs. Lillian Gilla

ford, and his two brothers Robert, of Al-

toona and George J. of Tyrone

Mr. and Mrs. George Keichline, Mr. and

Mrs. Wilson Gardner, Mr, and Mrs. W. H.

Goss, Mrs. G. W. M¢Williams and son

Henry, and Mrs. G. F. Miller attended the
funeral in Altoona, Sunday afternoon at

| two o'clock.

|  
—— Subscribe for the WaTcHMAN.

[Mr. William Fry, the gentleman who
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Obituary.

The funeral obsequies of Jesse 8. Fredrick
took place from his late residence, in Uniun

' township, at 11 o'clock, Nov: 20th, 1895. The
sermon was preached by his pastor Rev. Geo.
King, from Rev. 14th chapter, 13th verse. A
large concourse of relatives and friends were

present to pay a last tribute of love and re-

spect to the memory of one who was a kind
and obliging citizen, a devoted companion

and a loving father.

One who so unexpectedly and with but
a few hour’s warning was called from earth in-
to that unseen realm whence no traveler eer

returns.

Jesse Fredrick was born in Millmont, Un-
ion county, Dec. Gth,- 1828. Died in Union

township, Nov. 17th, 1895, age G6 years, 11
months and 11 drys. He was a youth of high
moral principles, and at the age of 22 espoused

the cause of Christ'and identified himself with

the M. E. church.

On the 21st of April, 1853, he was happily

married to Sarah J. Bodle, of Fillmore, who
survives him and whose life he blessed
with all the pleasant memories that can
cluster around a blissful companionship
thus abruptly closed and a happy home made
desolate. Jesse has made for himself a rec-
ord worthy the emulation of the true and the
ood who were blessed and honored with his
Tn, He like all other men of real
firmness and worth had his faults, but each
little fault was eclipsed by so many virtues
that we who knew him best look upon his en-
tire life as a halo of light from beyond the re-
ions of the everlasting sunset, casting its ra-
: of glory and beauty into this dark
world of heartaches and disappointments.
He leaves a wife and four children to

mourn the loss of a father’s care and
guidance. He has often expressed as the
greatest desire of his heart to be able to set
such an ex e before his children as would
be worthy of their emulation.
The children are Mrs. Tillie Hoover, of Ty-

rone, Mrs. Annie Rooler, Casstown, Ohio,
Benjamin and Mrs. Mollie Holt who are at
home.
The pall bearers were all his nephews, W.

C. Miller Esq., of Clearfield. Harry Rone, Geo.
Lee, Westley Fredrick, Wm. and Ira Bodle.
The family extend their heartfelt thanks to

their neighbors and friends for their kindness.

A FRIEND.
 

New Advertisements.

OR RENT.—Good seven room
+ house on Aliégheny street, Bellefonte

. BROWApply to N, Jr.
40-13

OR SALE.—House, barn, aad out
buildings, 3 town lots. Also 36 acres

best farm land. Address
40-44 41* E. W. SWEENY, Boalsburg, Pa.

ALE OF COWS.—A lot of well-
bred cows—Jerseys, Durhams, Hol-

stiens, and others—will be offered 84,pubs
ov.

 

sale at the Hotel Haag, on Saturday, . 30,
at 10 a, m.
40-471 D. C. and J. R. KELLER.
 

EGAL NOTICE.—The first par-
tial account of A. J. Gephart assignee

of W. L.. Goodhart for the benefit of creditors
will be presented for confirmation by the
court on Wednesday, Nov. 27, 1895. Unless
exceptions be filed thereto on or before the
second day of the term, the same will be con
firmed.
40-44.3t. W. F. SMITH; Prothonotary.

= %

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.—
Letters testamentary on the estate of

George Eckle, deceased, late of PineGrove
Mills, Centre county, Pa., having been granted
the undersigned, he requests all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said estate
to make immedigfe payment and those hav-
ing claims agaifst it to present them, prop-
erly authenticated for settlement.

J. H. MILLER, Adm.
40-47-Ge. aRock Springs, Pa.

( YOMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.—In
the Court of Common Pleas of Centre

county, in the matter of the receivership of
the Universal Manufacturing Company. The
undersigned #ppointed a commissioner by
said court to take testimony and ascertain the
amonnt ofstock ofsaid tompany and how dis-
tributed among its shareholders, and report
same to court, gives notice that he will be in
his office, in Bellefonte, on Saturday, Dec. 21st
1895, at 10 a. m., for duties of his appointment.

WesNBSPINAL,Cotinininer,
OUSEHOLD SUPPLIES.—The

The Boss Washing Machine,is one of
the most complete and successful washers in
the market.

The Pan American Washing Machine isa
very excellent washer for the price and is us-
ed by many people.

WRINGERS.—We are Fispared to furnish
the greatest variety of the best Clothes
Wringers now offered for sale in Centre coun-
ty. Notwithstanding the advance in rubber
goods, we can sell Clothes-Wringers at lower
prices than they have ever been sold in this
community, quality considered. We invite a
careful inspection before purchasing

cCALMONT & CO.
   

SECHLER

 

Sechler & Co. Sechler & Co.
 

& CO'S OPEN LETTER.

Bellefonte, Pa., Nov. 25th, 1895.

As the Holiday Season is so near at hand we wish to remind our friends and
the public, generally, that we are well prepared to supply all demands in ourline.

Almost all kinds of goods are now so low in price that a good American Christ-
mas Dinner is within the reach ofall.

While giving careful attentionto securing a fine stock of fruits and luxuries we
have not overlooked the every day substantials.

‘We have Pillsbury’s ‘‘best’”” Minnesota Flour andthe leading brands of home
manufacture. Bradford Co., pure Buckwheat Flour, new kiln dried Corn Meal, extra
fine sugar cured Hams, breakfast Bacon and dried Beef, white, fat, new Mackeral, rich
mild Cream Cheese, genuine Maple Syrup, pure-sugar table Syrups, fine roll dairy
and creamery Butter.

We have just received a lot of bright clean New York state Beans that we are sell-
ing at the low price offive cents per quart. The entire lot of twenty-two bushels will
go at that price (no advance) but we can hardly get any moreas good as these to sell
at the same price. Don’ t miss.them, They’are fine.

One of the most satisfactory lots of goods we have to offer is our own Mince
Meat. Every ounce of material in it is sounds clean and ofthe finest quality, nothin
equal to it has ever been obtainable. Price, ten cents per pound.

It has been almost impossible to get satisfactory Oranges this. season, but we have
secured some fine Floridas, also some Mexican fruit that-is equally as fine as the Flori-

. das and quite reasonable in price. Our stock of Cranberries, (at 1octs per quart,)
white Almeria Grapes, New York Catawbas, (2 baskets for 25cts), Lemons, Bananas,
and Sweet Potatoes have received careful attention. Also Raisins, Prunes, Citron,
Figs, cleaned Currants, California evaporated fruits, fine mixed table Nuts at 15cts and
zocts per pound, soft shell Almonds zocts per pound, finest Princess paper shells at
25cts per pound, finest Java, Mocha and Rio Coffees, Extracts, Sauces, Pickles, Capers,
Mushrooms, Truffles, Etc., but we cannot enumerate further.

We keep a large and well selected stock. It will pay any house-keeper to visit
our store once a week. The first principle of economy is not alone in saving, but in
making a good investment. Trusting you will act on the suggestion.

38-1
We remain yours very respectfully,

SECHLER & CO.

3 3-

Faubles.
 

Katz & Co. Limited.
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HOW ABOUT

YOUR WINTER CLOTHING ?

Cm you afford to

BUY BEFORE SEEING US?

Can you afford to pay $10. when we charge 7.50

Can you afford to pay $15 when we charge $10

Can you afford to pay $18 when we charge 12.50

You want to be sure and see us.

No matter how rich or how poor

you cannot afford to throw money

away. ‘We have two big stores

chuck full of money savers. The

greatest assortment of

SUITS AND OVERCOATS.

Ever shown in Centre county.

We are saving scores of people.

Big

DOLLARS DAILY.

Join the crowd and see what we

will do for you. Wouldn't you

like to go home after buying your

clothing feeling that you had

saved from $3 to $5 by trading with

us? Seeus and you will be sure

to feel just that way.

FAUBLES.
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HARDWARE OF ALL KiNDs,

Toors, Paints, OILS,

AGATE ARE TiN WARE,

Horse BLANKETS,

SHOVELS, Forks, RAKES,

and thousands of different articles.

Closing Out Sale.
 

CLOSINGOUT SALE.

I am going out of the Hardware business and commencing

Monday, Sept. 2nd, will close out my entire stock consisting of

every thing. I cannot mention all the bargains offered but if

Suchan opportunity may never come again. If you are wise

you will loose no time in taking advantage ofthis sale.

H. A. McKEE.

BELLEFONTE, PA.

PockET AND TABLE CUTLERY,

GASOLINE, O11, CooKING AND

HEATING STOVES RANGES,

STOVE FURNITURE,

House FURNISHING GooDs,

The stock is complete in

you want to buy anything in the Hardware line come and see.

Ww

 

   rue GLOBE. |  
DRY GOODS AND MILLINERY

In two departments we will anni-

hilate prices during the coming

Week.

We have purchased two sample

lines of Cloaks and Overcoats

which’ we can afford to sell at

ridiculous by low Prices and in

order to have a uniformly cheap

price on all goods in these

stocks we have cut the price on

every item in these departments.

Furthertalk is unnecessary. Prices

will tell,

30 Ladies Beaver Jackets, the lat-

est cut sleeves, choice for $3.98.

45 extra fine Beaver Jackets, full

Melon sleeve, heretofore sold at

$10.00 now $5.98.

30 Ladies Boucle Jackets,silk lin-

ed extra large sleeve, formerly

$12.00 now $7.48.

60 plain and fancy Jackets, not

one in the lot sold for less than

$15.00 and $18.00, during this

slaughter sale $10.00.

85 Clothand Plush Capes for less

than one half regular prices.

Men’sheavy storm Overcoats worth

$15.00 now $7.75.

Men’s fine dress Overcoats, worth

$10.00 now $5.50.

Men’s every day Overcoats, other

places ask you $7.50 Globe's

prices $3.75.

Boy’s Overcoats from g98cts up to

$7.50.

You will always find the Globe's

prices cheaper than the cheapest.
’ KATZ & CO., Limited.

40-15


